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i HERMLN' S LOZENGES.
JtORE THAN SIX MILLION OF'UOXES OF

' Or. Sherman's Lozenges
TAVE BEEN SOLD in the United States,

.JLjl Mexico, West Indies, Great Britain and
throughout the Vi'UULD, in the Year 1853. '

'Hundreds anil Thousands bless tiie day they were
induced by the persuatiuu of a friend, to try Sher-.inut- fs

Lozenges.
4 COXFIRMED CONSUMPTION.

Onundaga, --May 16, 1S13.

,jf Dr Sherman: Dear Sir As 1 most ardently de-

sire to.enerit'iny fellow men, especially those who
jgrVtlks, unhappy victims of that dreadful disease,
Cijifeumption, I will i elate, for their consideration,

ittfc' avtonishifig effect of your Cough Lozenges.
Oil the night of July 5, IS-JO- , I was attacked with a
v$lcm cough, winch threatened my speedy death.

VTWdur the advice of two very excellent physicians,
Jjfisf.Parkes and Rose, I was so lar .relieved as to
bo able to ride out, and once I attempted to preach.
1 x0Q 'JO miles, to Ca2enovia, to attend the ses-ifo- li

of our Confeiencc, which continued about ten
&vs. 1 was able to attend the session' every day
TbrV few hours by confining myself the rest of my
tiino to my bed. The Fathers in the Gospel told
n: 1 ouufit to arrange my vvordly affairs and pre-

pare fpra speedy death, and consequently put mc
oa the superanuated list. Very foitunately, and I

inhy say providently, 1 heard of your Lozenges,
mid was prevailed upon to try them, and to my ut-S- K

.astonishment, after taking three one day, they
tllfivgri the violent attacks of coughing, and ena-

bled me to sleep for hours together, which 1 could
lto't "do before, i continued io improve under their
tis for sev.ral weeks, when 1 considered mvself
wtAl, and able to resume my duties as a minister j

.nf'ibe Gosnel of our Saviour. How many will

0Mi enter the gloomy vale of death, that might
long he a blessing to the world and a comfort to

4beir lricid, if they could obtain your medicines!
.May Providence favor your efforts until every fam-jf- y

in the- civilized world can procure your medi-

cine, which 1 consider the most valuable ever dis--tvrvr-
ed

by the medical faculty. In conclusion,
my God oiess you apd prolong your life for use-tTwlua- ss

to suffering humanity. Accept my inex-

pressible graUtude, for to you and your medicine,
through Divine blessing. 1 owe my life.

Yours, &c DARIUS ANTHONY,
Minister of the Gospel

Spitting of Bided,

fKT SWEATS AXD PAIN IN THE SlDE.
, Jonathan Hawarth, Esq. the well known Tem-,j(iic- e

Lecturer, was attacked with a cold from
?3bejing in damp sheets, in the winter of 1811. He
rietctftj it ul first, but soon found it assuming a
aimewiiat alannins aspect, and then rcsoited to
rh varums remedies usually recommended forking

iaints. YVnen one tninff tailed ne tnect au- -

bUim, u.itu he had exhausted tiis patience and the
wliiMevcaiaiogue of remedies. His cough was al-rti-

4.tctssani, so that he could get little or no
tSjiet!) ntiendnd with pain in his side, spitting of

b1okd,-Mii- it sweats, and all the usual symptoms of
.t(4onUB!Uon. While at Rome, (N Y) he felt that
.Jtis c;id was nigh that in that place he must soon

iwl,hjs5 journey of life. Providentially, a lady
r;vs1io VtsHed him advised a trial, of Dr Sherman's
"foug'h Lozenges. He accordingly sent and got a
''box, arid the first dose gave lnm more relief than

all the other medicines he used before. By the
timee had taken one small box, he was able to
rs'tn'ridr the city of New York, and in three weeks'

5itime he was perfectly restored to his usual health.
He often announces the fact to his hearers, when
leotujing on Temperance, and says he owes his
life to Dr Sherman's Lozenges

f JTFroai the Cincinnati'Daily Tines, of Ja.4th 1841.

?Covghs The variableness of the weather this
$v'itar has caused an unusual number of persons

' ip be afflicted by colds and coughs scarcely a
Tnrntty.has escaped; and with many, carelessness
in ai?ehding to a cough, has laid the foundation for

Hcnfumptjon. Our family has not escaped the
'"jrttrSl affliction, but owing to a remedy, used

fur the first time, they were speedily cured. Sher-Ttniftn- is'

Gotigh Lozenges, which we were induced
.

, .ijij-y,-prove- what they are represented to be. and

t iacted a cure in a lew days of a troublesome
tiigh, which appeared so deeply seated that

ISrtlniod doubtful if it could be removed at all.
We have not written the above as a puff, but as
jTdIs nvhieh the community should know. G F.

--iBtomas.'No 147 Main street, is the sole agent in
'ftliis.cj"V ;

WORMS CAUSE DEATH.
'Thousands upon thousands have gone down to

graves from Marasmus, or a wasting away oi me
: hnHv. , .hpiiepsy.1 fits, t Vitus'. Dance, bocuea

Jawi, Apoplexy, Mania, Dropsy in the Head, Pal

j By,s. Consumption, Pleurisy, JJysentery, uonvui-,- a

Kjojjs. and many other supposed apparent diseases;
?,fVnd many have suffered for years and years, and
' "'hate Bflftn dociored for some imaginary complaint'
'" 'wfthout tho least relief; and others are still suffer--'inav'wh- en

all the trouble arises from worms, and
worms alone, wnich are entirely overlooked, and

.r.when the proper treatment would haye saved their
lives, and restored them to health. Every obser-

vant mother cannot but see and admit the truth ;

hut still many physicians shut their eyes to that
cause of disease.

, , Persons of all ages and sexes, from the tender
,. infant. at the breast to old age, are all liable to be

' 'afflicted with worms. Many a person has suffered
Ins whole Ijfe fromlhem, and never suspected it.

" Djffero'nt kinds of worms inhabit different parts of
the body ; but a long dissertation on their particu-"laWocaiit- y,

origin,&c. is superfluous and unneces-Bary- v

so long as a proper.safe and;certain remedy

lX is at hnd. That is all the public wants or cares
for. The sale of over two millions of boxes of

-- Sherman's Worm Lozenges, in less than five years,
places their reputation far above all other worm
'medicines.

Evidence of the Wonderful Virtues of Shermans

' - Dr Ryan, Druggist, corner Bowery and Prince st.
wnsinplied to for advice, by a man who looked
'likelivmsr skeleton;' he said that .in early life

- jhe had been remarkably hearty andj'obust, but for

, ftheMas-- t four years he had been gradually wasting.
away, .till his" coat would wrap twice around him.
lie had' suffered ail but death'.'and had been under
the rare of nine different pjiysicwnsand not one

o4of them had done him Enygood, neither could mey
" toll what ailed him.

He said that his apjUte was so good that he
could hunllv eat enoUslir he suffered from palpita
tion of theliearlTWin'and occasional numbness of;

liis ?"nb3,an J ahvavs left latigued; snooting pains
la atiJ a co.wtant uestre io pass someuuug irum
his UiA-els-

, arid darting pains in different parts of

hi& bodyf gnawing'sensation at the slomaclvslight j

chills and flashes. neat, drowsiness ana dizzi-

ness, frightful' dream?, and so miserable was he
that he. had ralherMie thali live. Dr 11. told him
that he had worms, alid he could cure him. The
man shook his head, and said it was impossible,
but he would try; so the Dr gave him a box of
Sherman's Worm Lozenges, and told him toUake
them according to the printed directions accompa-
nying them. He returned in three days, and said
he felt like a new being that the first dose bro't
away a tapeworm 70 or 80 feet long, and the sec-
ond dose brought away 28 feet more. Thus two
doses of Sherman's Worm Lozenges effected a
cure; and although but a few months have elapsed,
lie is now as fat and hearty as ho ever wa3 in his
life. After years of misery, swallowing enormous
quantities of medicine, and spending hundreds of
dollars, he was cured by only one 25 cent box of
these celebrated Lozenges.

Headache and Sickness.
Palpitation of the heart, lowness of spirits, and

despondency, are immediately relieved by Sher-

mans Camphor Lozenges. Persons travelling or
attending crowded parties will find them to relieve
all fatigue and give buoyancy to the spirits. Af-

ter a night's dissipation they dispel all those un-

pleasant sensations so usually following the too
free liver. Temperance people will find them
soothing to the disturbed nerves of their now con-

verts. The most distressing headacho yields 'to
those lozenges in less than ten minutes. The
over-fatigu- ed mind or hody cannot find so great
relief.from any other article. Capt Chadwick, of
the Packet ship Wellington, J W Cochran, Esq.
the inventor of the many-chamber- cannon, his
excellency John iyler, Joseph B Nones, Esq and
hundreds and thousands of others, who have ex- -
perienced relief from them can be referred to as to
their great value

Sherman's Poor Man's Piaster.
The best strengthening plaster in the world, and

a sovereign remedy for pains, or weakness in the
back, loins, .sides, breast, neck, limbs, joints, rheu-
matism, lumbago, &a, &c,

Jos. W. Iloxie, Esq:, who had been so afflicted
with rheumatism, as to be unable to dress himself
without assistrnce, was enabled after wearingone,
only one night, to get up alone in the morning, put
on his clothes, and call at our office with eyes beam-
ing with joy, and his tounge pouring forth thcglad- -
ness of his heart, at the sudden and signal relief
he had received from the best of all remedies.

David Williams, of Elizabethtown, N J. an old
Revolutionary Soldier, was so afflicted with Rheu
matism, that he could scarcely himself one of
these Piasters entirely cured him.

Mrs. George Nixon, one of the managers of the
It r - a i . 1

msuiuunn lor arbu luuigeiu remum in uw uity

or weakness in the back, as well as other parts of
the body.

Mr. Geo. V,r. Spencer, Street Inspector, was
cured of the Piles by wearing one of these plasters
on the lower part of the spine.

Caution The great reputation these Piasters
have attained, has induced many unprincipled per-
sons to get up worthless imitations. Ask for Sher-
man's Poor Man's Plaster, and see that full direc-
tions for use, and a fac simile of his name, thus,

.4. SHERMAN, M D
is on the back of each. Trust none others, or you
rvill be deceived.

A fresh supply of the above valuable medicines
just received, and for sale at the Republican Of-

fice, Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.
March 21, 154-1- . Gra. ,

We have tried Doctor Jos. Pnesley Peters' V
getable Pills, and have no hesitation in pronounc-
ing them the best Aniibllious Medicine that we
have ever used in our families. We are acquaint-
ed with several families in this city who give them
the preference to all other kinds, on account of
their mildness, and at the same time, certainty of
action. New-Yor- k Examiner.

More than ten millions of boises of these truly
valuable Antibilious Pilte have been sold Jn the
United States, Car.adas, West Indies, Mexico, and
Texas, since the first of January, eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e.

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they were
induced by the persuasion of a friend, to try a Box
of Doctor"Peters'1 Bills.

They are in use as a Family Medicine, and all
who. have used them give them the preference to
all other kinds, on account of their beinir a safe,

t pleasant, and easy aperient oeing mua in tneir
j actlon at the' same tune; though, in tneir operation,
producing neither sickness, griping, nor debility.

Doct. Jos. Priestley Peters,
Dear Sir: ! have used your valuable

Pills these last four years, in cases of Dyspepsia.
Liver Complaint, and Sick Hea'd-ach- e, and have
found them, in a majority of cases, the-mos- t valu-

able Pills 1 have ever used.
JOHN CASE, M. D.

For Sick or Nervous Head-ach- e, or Bilious Fe-

ver, 1 would recommend Peters'1 Pills in preference
to all other kinds.

R. H. ARMSTRONG, Jlf. D.
The following from the EMMINENT DOCTOR

EMMERSON, is considered suficient
I have used in my practice, these last five years,

Doctor Jos- - Priestley Peters'1 Vegetable Antibili-
ous Pills, artd considered them tile Best Family
Medicine 1 have ever used.

A fresh supply of these valuable Pills just re-

ceived and for sale at the office of the Republican,
Stroudsburg- -

Ery GoocEg, Groceries, &c. &.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY SO
The bubseribir having iido'pun! w

above method of doing business for

mm the future, would respectfully . invite
'zmmwmd who have unsettled Book accounts

with hit", or with the la'.e firm of

J. 12. & J. S. Wallace,
to call and settle the same without any'furthcr
notice, as he is determined to cloe up all ed

accounts with as little delay asipossi- -

ble. ;

J. H. WALL-AGE- .

iMilford, July h 1843. ';-- :'

OA AAA 'Hard, Salmon and Soft Brick,l)AVJ fr sale low. by
,

JJEWI I 1 S & i rlltALiJi.
Minora, Dec. 14,1813.
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BURGESS, STRINGER ) CO. ,-
-t

PUBLISHERS AND OENEHAL PERIODICAL 'AGENTS'
223 Droud-vay- , comer of Ann 5t. New York '

Commenced on the J7th February, the publica-
tion of a new weekly paper, entitled - , ...

MAGAZINE FOR THE MILLION:
OK WEEKLY REVIKW OF CURRENT L1TEKATUK E.

Each number of 24 pages octavo, in a neat cov-

er, contains at least one original Tale, Sketch, or
Essay, of decided merit; one original Poem; a let-

ter of gqssipping.New York Correspondence,' for
town and country; spirited - Editorials- - and re-

views of all the current Literature' of the day a
novel and important feature.

PRICE six cents:
The Tales and other leading articles are gene

rally from the pens of American authors of
,Mu.iumi, ,.u: (.n-- i uia v.mu.m i

a unique aim jr pMjuuut uool.iijjuuu . mi; nc- - (

.

views of books are full, discriminating, and im
partial; and the entire contents of the most popu-
lar character.

This Magazine is printed on new bourgoise and
minion tvpe, on line white paper,... done up in hand- -

-r t tsome colored covers, and will compare. lavorabiy,
luutici uiu syiB, uu u3 puuucauu.i ui ;

kind in this countrv
Novel Pfcua o2 Pti.bHuallota.

Splendid Literary Presents.
The popular feature of this Magazine is the

weekly distribution of the splendid Literary works
among its subscribers and purchasers upon the
following plan : Each copy of every issue is num-

bered say from No. 1 up" to No. 5,000 inclusive
--and from an equal number ol tickets are drawn

sav ten. or as xnanv as; the number of uresent ofj '
fered, which will be given to the holders of the '

r. ict iMa .i,nn t- -r. Pr?9p !

nave oeen onereo mm every number
a -- ui..g

these have been such works as JJ11uiuiu, co... tB, 74"X...r. '
Conquest of bIcxico; W orks of Shak- -

spere, with 40 steel engravings; tanners Jincy- - j

eloped a ; Brande s !

rope, asc &c. &c. Each of theso work.,, and a ;

hos--t of others of a similarly high character, have
been thus distributed ,n this lair and impartia I

manner, among the subscribers and purchasers of,
luia ;uai:iu.iiiu. ."... . .

The certificate ot any oi our Agents w anj ,

. .T" Ml A i: irostmaster win insure me prompt ueuvcry m
erv prize we...offer.

. - . . .. . t

As the publication ol this iuanazine is not in- -
tonA.A . h f.nn HivPr nmfit nftPr .vinr edi- - !

we sttoffer similar prizes !

for everv number, increasinc their number and ;

value with the increase of its circulation. !
i

.

.
d al(eme is(; thal sudl a found have contributed essential onaMin

not to be a him execute with more accuracy and

isitet bv thousands .upon thousands, who yet ness main iius.io co

have done toward support , satea in. u.
,.r;.,-,.n- i litom. mibiication ha ix.t only c

will
announcement of

we by publishing
periodical value

such svstem of magnificent inducements, to
a new impulse the cause of literature.

1G3 Editors of papers, who copy this announce-

ment, or give substance editorially, will be en-

titled numbered copies in exchange
Mail subscribers, at three dollars per annum, in

advance, will receive numbered copies

rrizes. wu ,

In cases, we shall be accountable tor the
amount advance subscriptions sent to us post
paid, or franked any postmaster.

STRINGER $ CO.
March 18M iriL.JX'".

WOBMS! WORM
Vjjp If parents knew the value and efficacjr

of I)r, Leidts Patent- - Vegetable Worm Tea,
they never would be in their families,
as children are subject times to Worms.

Dr. Leidy's Worm is of veg-

etables altogether, and may be given to chil-

dren ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of times, from so many
being given tiiem worms, without any

Much medicine, given to children, has
a tendency to destroy their general health, and

they ate moie or less delicate over alter.
avoid the necessity of giving medicine

when you are certain your cnu-dre- n

have voruis give them first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is thai is necessary.

Reference might he made several hundred
parents in Philadelphia city and county, ofthe
efficacy Leidy's Tea. Try it and

you will be convinced.
Price 12 1- -2 cents a small, and cents a

arge package. Prepared only, and for sale'
and retail, al Dr. Leidy's Health

Emporium, North Second street, be-

low Vine, the Golden Kagie and Scr
penis,) Philadelphia.

AlsOj sold 'at Win. Easthurn's store,
burs. Jan. lo-J-

The parinerhip heretofore existing between
the subscribers, as publishers of this paper,

the l?th of August last, dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having demands
against the said firm, will present them to
Theodore Schoch settlement, and who

are indebted thereto ar rt;qiu.sied to make im-

mediate payment to him, he being authorized
to receive banin.

THEODORE SCHOCH,
THOMAS L. KOLLOClv.

P. The J"fiWsnui:in Re publican will con-iin- u

uj he published by Theodore Srhoch and

Spering,' who respectfully solicit con-

tinuance, or public patritungn.
THEODORE

E. SPERING.
Stroudsburgh, Sept. 28. 1843.

at faxv,'
'.ItlHford, Pike JP;a. 1

(OFFICE EARLY PPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN
'"'CHURCH,)

1 1, 1842.

WORK
Neatly executed at this Office

, EDITED BY JOHN INDIAN,' ?

And. filkd. with jrom the most emi-

nent-and ucctmpli&htd tenters of the country.

The motives which have led to the commence-

ment 'of this may be briefly stated.
It h believed by tho proprietor that there is in the
United States an itrmense provision literary
ability,, for which as yet there is no adequate en-

couragement, or field of display ; that besides the
numbers of clever 'and successful writers, whose
productions are weekly, and monthly,. and annual-

ly read with delight thousands, there are
Greater numbers arriving at matut:ty

and aid in
"oriodical will fail greeted as welcome to complete

as his jwrpose, and t iMve ..pc:.- -

little or nothing tlie some uerec iur
r.n.t. h invoa

give
to

its
to

al lull

7;

without it

at all

of

at
all

io

of

25

No.
of

was on

S.

F.

F.

of

by

of power, who have only to appear on the stage
ol publication to receixe a friiaant awaru oi
fame : and that the powers of those whose names

'i.m'oImwJi' rivrM,it1i"'rl with rpri(r!t bv lh5? of
wjsest are capable ot more anu still
i,:iliir pyfirtinn than h:is vet been ca ed Jortll. It
is believed, too,-tha- t the demand for literary pro
duction in this country, especially in the periodi-
cal channel, exceeds the supply m a very large
proportion, and that new supplies have only to be

,nrnscntud of the riuht Quality,. - and in the right
re R hean weicotne ar,d profitable

r,.p,,tinn Wo doubt is entertained of the Amer
ican mind's ability to sustain itself certainly on

its own ground, if not abroad against all the
competition that the intellect of other lauds .can
bring to the encounter; and full assurance is felt

millions of American readers there
can be, and is. a cordial welcome for all that
American writers can produce of excellent and
interesting.

From tt.cse premises it is undoubtmgly inferred,

il . au'. , . - r":".aJTX"::
& - - --

.
already in being; that there can be no lack ol
ability to till its pages within the reach

- :

Another and motive has been the feeling
Union, should

mV no sv eriofiiu

"t. Smsn. ;

, nnMM. nn

I ii I J t.'lIiCiiti VVilL UlliUllO liSJOV Ui k I; nm,rn.' , ''.,, I

lie f'filil I il 1 fir I I M Mlll'MIL III! tllIlIIIlV?sL LlliJ

SOlesl anu "lOSl popular v.rncrs Mi uib ruu. uv ,

nd no will be spared to Eecura the aid oi
he most distinguished .Mich as

Jonn u. oiepiens, y. urvam j. v. oup-
, V un..u v w:n;

John Neal Theodore S Fay Park Benjamin R W
Griswold R H Dana George P Morris Rufus
Dawes Seba Smith R M Bird Mrs Emma O Em-

bury Mrs Mary Clave rs Mrs Ann S Stephens
Mrs Francis S Osgood Mrs Seba Sa.ilh Mrs E
F Eliot Mrs H E Beecher Stowe Mrs Volney E

ourney iIrs lM S Leon
Mrs A M F Annan Miss, , cnf1.;,.u V n.mldv t 45

With manv of these, arrangements haveI alrea
dy been made, as well as with others whose rep-

utation is sure, though yet to be established in the
public regard. ihe proprietor entertains san-

I guine hopes of accomplishing an object to which
he iooks with pride the secured co-op- e

ration of regular and occasional contributors, lor- -

ming a list unequalled in this country
In each number there will be two or more En

gravings, after such artists as Chapman, Ingham,
Osgood, &c, engraved in mezzotint, fine,

and stipplev by 11. Sadd, W. L. Ormsby, ire,
besides a rdate of Fashions colored, and occasion-- ,
ally other illustrations, so that every subscriber,
will receive, in the course of the vcar. at least

... , t. i i ., jt to nrr nnv nr ivrv ninnm. us niectiuincii; a.- -i anu ua.ji' . ' . '.,, ,., ,v --.,,

w ", , , , ...

Each number, after the first, contain the VYnK 'ttH Ha H ucker-futur- e

drawings of the 'past, and the tho wUionje
"an JL Wellow J

; and hope, j
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twenty-fou- r the
scriptions,

three or our times the annual cost o! the whole
Magazine

In eachi number there will also be two pages of;
Music, original, or judiciously by a com -

petcnt professor of the art. Proper rcgara will
paid to the current issues from the book press;

not so much, however, with a view to notice all
the volumes that may appear, as to the expression
of matured concerning those which shall

j be deemed of the public attention and
i confidence. The aim of the Editor will be, rath-- j

to furnish judicious criticisms, on which read-- j
ers and purchasers may rely for guidance, than to

j present a mere laudatory chronicle of new publi
cations.

'

TERMS. '

The Columbian. Magazine, one year in
acvance 00

two S5 00
Two copies one year, S5 00

TJealers in periodicals' throughout the 'United
States and the Canadas, who wish to become
agents for the Columbian Magazine, will please
apply to the publisher immediately. The usual
disco.unL will be made to them.

In addition to tho above, the publisher, simply
adds, for the benefit of all, that the woik' will bo
sustained by sufficient capital.

Address, post ISRAEL POST, Publisher
3 Astor lions"

jiisi. reccned a large assortineiii oi Stpvcs, con-
sisting of ,

Franklin Furnace ?,iand,A boiler Cookinz stoves.
do do 9 plate stoves.
do do Parlour do.

f do do B'jx . do.
t

Orange County 4 boiler Cooking do.

Mamfs 3-- , do . db. :

Degrqff c)-
- ccars Albany 3 dq do.,

poors' Patent Coal stoves.
And a large lot of Stovc-ni- p all of which

Pthay will hidl cheap for cash or produce.
Millord. Kov. 10, 1842.

'

NOTICE.
Sherman's Cough Lozenges, and

Peters' Pills ;

Fur sale at this office.

GREAT NAOTOB WORK.
pa dp a v xr DRNNETT, No. Ill Vashinf

to

ton sWDdMoV pVopose to publish, JWcnp-tion-
,

in fourteen monthly numbers,
each number, theof twenty-liv- e cents

'
BV JABED SPAHKS.

Each number to contain between forty 'and fifty pa-

s and be cmbelhslied ictcn inejv.j
S'tc'cland Copperplate Engravings, viz:

1 Portrait of Washington at ou. y

at 2G, oy. U ollaston.
2 do Mrs Washington
3 View of Mount Vernon,
4 Uattlo of Braddock's defeat.
5 Head Quarters at.Cambridge. .

fi Plan of Boston and envifdns.
7 rlead Quarters at Morristown.
H Head Ouatters at Newburg.
9 Plan of Farms at Mount Vernon.. ,

10 Battle of Brandy wiuc'
11 Portrait of Washington, by Stewart.
12 Encampment at Valley Forge.
13 Battle of Germantown. .....
U Fac Similie of Washington's hand-writin- g.

The Portraits were copied from, the original

paintings. The plans, sketches, and other cngm-vinrr- s,

have been compiled from the best draw-

ings', as well English and French as America.,
Special did was derived from a series of Manu-

script drawings' in the possession of Con. La tu, --

ctte, which are executed with scientific accural .

and beauty. .
The well known 'abilhv of tue author, tho ahm --

dant means which he possessed, viz: more than

two hundred Folio volumes of Original manu-

scripts, puichased by Congress, ten years r --

searches in the public offices m London, lam.
Washington, and all the States whicn formed si.

confederacy-durin- the Revolution, as well as m

access he lias gained to valuable private-paper- i,t
diffident uarts of the country have brought inu
his hands a mass of materials, original and impor-

tant in their character, which we trust wjil br

PtPnded and laborious research n the part of

the editor, but great pecuniary pon.ibiane ou

the pan of the publishers. u

The price adixed to this wrk LS1. when th

is pWulerod. tU, thut of nvoU.er gu- t-
purtUlC Wf;n,e:.t1irntilin or AMierlFrf."

'tiditurus connected witatws HJtfrtaiinir
v than" lisualiv- atteWSd

t
sbrh.

IhHj- -
.

hntions. and it will. bo apparent ihattnu.uuoiiah- -
roi,- - n vtonsivc sale for their remu- -

- IliU:. -- 4 v -
' ..
neiauo.,

The entraviti2S alone are thougRi by many u

be worth tiie cot of the whole work. To rwi-subscrib- crs

the prico will "enhancad- -

Many testimonials of unqua.ified approbation
migh be added, by gentlemen who have examined,
the" work, but the'publishers concaive it to be un-

necessary. Letters have been received from ma-

ny distinguished persons concurring in the opin-

ion that the work is, in every respect, richly de-

serving of public patronage.
Among the many who have given the work lh&

aid of their subscription and influence, are the fol-

lowing gentlemen, viz: Hons. John Q. Adams,
Martin Van Buren, Jacob Burnett of Ohio, Josi.in
Quincv, John Pickering, Francis-- Wayland.D D.

Rev Moses Stewart, Robert G Shaw, esq.. Henry
Lee, esq., Right Rev Bishop HrownelJ, Isaac i.
Bates, Horace Everett of Vt , S Lun;? fellow of
Maino, J Seweli Jones of N C, John Sergeant of
Pa., Levi Loncoln. S Van Rensalaer of N Y.,
Wm L Marcv. W Pooe of Kentucky, L W Taze
well of Va., "Daniel Webster, Abbot Lawrence,
Joseph Story, Edward Everett, Charles Jackson,
Lemuel Shaw, Samuel T Armstrong, W B Cal-hounJ- ohn

C. Warren M D , James Jackson, M
D., Gov John Davis, Chapman Johnson of Va.

fj Active and trustworthy men can find em-

ployment in procuring subscribers for the abo a
work.

HT Letters addressed to the Publishers post
paid, with applications for agencies, orders, will

, meet with prompt attentibn.

shall receive a sixth copy gratis; or lor ten. su.- -
scribers, two conies, and the same rate for more.
They will please let the publishers know how

ny are. subscribed tor, and how they, sha.i
be forwarded

flfSr Publishers of Newspapers who will insert
the above six weeks and forward to Tappan &

Dennett one number of their paper, shall receive
a copy of the work for so doing.
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Has how' reached its t'wenty-eight- h V6lHcne, nnd
id the oldest and leading Periodical in the' United
States.- - It has. never changed Proprietors. It is
a Magazine of ,

LITERATURE, FASHION, AND THE, FINE ARTS,

With the best list of contributors in the country,
the largest circulation. It contains

Mezzotint and'Line Engravings'; Fancy Works
' of Art and Utility '; The Genuine Coloured

Fashions ; Portraits of Distinguished
Characters, (by artistb of the first

Views ofthe most
Celebrated Places in

the United States.
In,order to give additional variety, the Publish-

er has engaged 'the of eminent liternrv
gentlemen, familiary connected tvith the Literature
of Continental Europe, who will furnish
tions from the Literatuic oft rancc, Germany, It
aly, Spain, Sweden and Denmark.

It has been found impossible by contemporaries
to compete with the gigantic strides, of the Ladv
Bgol;,.and they have gradually given up thu a:
tempt in despair.

GODEYS LADY'S i?OOA,isctnphaJ,v :lly
Family Book, and can be read aloud to t! e tarn:-l- y

circle. It is also an American Book, ar.u t:i"
writings of those Americans who defame, and at-

tempt to sully the feats of arms of our great he-

roes, are not admitted in the work. Constant
novelty, consistent with the character of tho work,
will ever be the effort of the proprietor.

L, A. GODEY.
Publishers'1 Hall, Philcdelfha- -
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